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The WendeTl Phillips of The
Senate.

Senator Morgan's tediously elaborate

and verbose arguments in favor of sending

ont of the Southeast its most loyal and
prodactive citizens wearied the Senate
and did no good to the bad cause for which

itwas delivered.
But Senator Moigan's speech and Sena

tor Butler's bill providing for the deporta

tion ofcolored people had the effect to call

ont from Senator Ingalls a speech on the

broad question of the relations between

with epigrammatic characterizations' 1

injustice, tvranny and violence of the
white man of the Southeast to the Negro

and that will travel further and faster and

make deeper impressions than any speech
that it is in the power of either Butler or

Morgan to make. The Senate Chamber
was packed because of the justifiable pre-
vailing confidence that Mr. Ingalls would
riddle tho sophistries and expose the idio-

cies of a wholesale scheme for removing

from the Southeast the loyal and law-abid-
ing colored people, whose labor so long
supported them and their masters and
whose labor is still essential to the devel
opment of that region.

Wendell Phillips never in a single

speech fired at the Slaveocracy before the
war more or more deadly epigrams than
pierced the fallacies and false pretences of
slavery, than Mr. Ingall * yesterday dis-
charged at the monstrous doctrine ol

"white supremacy," in whose name and
behalf fraud, murder, violence and intimi-
dation are used whenever needed to "keep

the Negro under."
"Practically," says Mr. Ingalls,

(I say it with shame and remorse), the
Negroes have been abandoned to their
fate. There are undoubtedly Borne thought-
ful men in the South who apprehend com-
ing events, and would willinglyrelinquish
the right to representation if the States
could he permitted to impose the race con-

dition upon suffrage, llut this is impossi-
ble. It would shock the sense of man-
kind. The gods cannot recall their gifts.
Educationarqualifications and other qual-
ifications would only postpone the crisis
Itmay be postponed for a generation, or
it may be precipitated in the next Presi-
dential election; but I warn thoso who
are perpetrating these wrongs upon the
suffrage that the North and West and
Northwest will not consent to have their
institutions, their industr.es, their wealth
and their civilization changed, molified or
destroyed by a government resting upon
deliberate and habitual suppression of the
colored vote, or any other vote by force or
fraud. Sooner or later there would be a
collision between the races. The South is
standing upon a volcano. The South is
sitting upon the safety-valve. They are
breeding innumerable John Browns and
Nat Turners.

"Despotism," says Mr. Ingalis, "makes
Nihilists. Injustice is the great manufac-
tory of dynamite. A man who is a thief

robs himself. An adulterer pollutes him-
self. A murderer inflicts a deeper wound
on himself than that which slay* his vie
tim. The South, in imposing chains on

the African race, lays heavier manacles on

itself than those with which it burdens the

helpless slavo. And those who are deny-
ing to American citizens the privileges of
freedom should remember that there is
nothing so unprofitable as injustice, and
that God is an unrelenting creditor. Si-
lent it may be, tardy and slow it may be;

but inexorable and relentless. Behind tho
wrong doer stalks tho menacing speotor of
vengeance and retribution."

The Kansas Senator holds that there can

be but one solution of the race problem, viz:
that ofjustice, and that has not ye t been
tried. Nothing short of equal, exact justice,
protecting black and whito alike, can ena-

ble tho two races to live and work togeth-
er, under our free institutions, and to

maintain "the government of the people,
for the people and by the people."? .Unit
and Express.

BX-SE.NATOR KIDDLKUKROER died at his

homo in Woodstock, Va., last Friday.

"MO.VKV is coming this way," say the
financial reports. Well, here's where wo

live.

Tim North Carolina Supremo Court has
granted a new trial to Father Boyle, the
priest convicted of rape and sentenced to

be hung.

THAT ancient spittire Vesuvius must

brace up ifho would not resign his corner

on the Italian show business.
Buffalo Bill has arrived at Naples.

THK.SK two items appear almost side by
side ill a New York paper: "Adelina Patti
says that plenty of sleep is the only secret

of beauty." "Philadelphia is nuicl to have
the handsomest police force of any city in

the country."

A GEORGIA farmer recently set a trap
near his smokehouse, and instead of catch-
ing a "nigger," as ho expected, caught a

white man the first night. This has made
him so mid that he threatens to shoot a
"nigger" tho lirst chance he gets.

Tim Portuguese Government has been

having a flurried dispute with England
concerning teriitorial possessions in East
Africa. It is now announced that owing
to tho unwillingness of "the powers" to

arbitrate the differences between Kng-

land and Portugal, the latter country ha.-
submitted to the full demands of Great
Britain. We have been discussing "trusts"
on this side of the water for a long time
without a thought being given to the
great governmental "trust" established by
the league of Kuropean monarchies known
as "the powers," It is the biggest trust

of all.

A LIST of about fifty members f. r con-

firmation as supervisors of the census will
soon be sent to tho Senate by the Presi-
ident. The entire number of supervisors
to be appointed is 175. The names are to

be sent to the Senate in installment, and
before the Ist of March it is expected that
all the supervisors will be at work. The
country has already been divided into con-

en* districts by Superintendent Porter and
each supervisor will have charge of a dis-
trict. They will have authority to appoint
tho enumerators, who are to take the cen-
sus. The latter will constitute au army of
40,000 strong, and on the Ist of June will
bo distributed over the country. This
work will end in July,and in that time it is
expected that an enumerator will visit per
sousally each dwelling in the section of
the country or of the town aligned to l>i<
charge. They are required to call on

each family and each individual
living out of a family in any place of
abode, and ascertain in this way tho names
of the members of the family, their ages
and other facts as required by the law au-

thorizing the taking of t_e la»t census.

Going for Brice.

Some of the leading Democratic papers
are criticising the selection of Brice as one

of the U. S. Senators for Ohio. The New
York irorld, the leading Democratic paper
denounces him, as does also ll<tr]>tr's

ir'eelly, which has lately been inclined to

favor that party. Here is what it says on

the subject:

The intention of tho Constitution in
creating the Senate was to provide a select
body of men which should servo as a de-

liberative cheek upon the larger body of

Representatives, thn.3 securing ample con-

sideration of all measures of national legis-

lation. It was of course assumed that as

but two Senators were to bo chosen from

each State, they would be men of signal

distinction for public ability, experience,
and intelligence. Suc-h a man. for instance,

is Senator Sherman, of Ohio. lie is

essentially a public man. He has proved
his admirable capacity in high executive a-

well as legislative office. Unhappily he

has been too intense a partisan, and has

vainly sought to gratify his ambition by
pandering to party spirit. But he is un-

questionably one of the most eminent ot

public men now in active life.and an honor

to the State of which he is a Senator. No
intelligent American would deny that he

is tho kind of man of whom the framers ot

the Constitution supposed the Senate would

bo composed, and of whom his State ma)

be justly proud, whatever differences of

political opinion may exist among his con-
stituents.

His State, however, has just given him a

singular colleague. It was fair to suppose
ilint ilr. Sherman's political opponent-.

desirous of elevating the prestige pf a

party long discredited, wonld select a col-
league for Senator Sherman who by public
character, ability, and .-orvice like his, or

as nearly as might be. would have helped

the effort of patriotic Democrats to regain

for their party tho confidence of the

country. IfMr. Brice, the Senator select-
ed by the Democrats, has any especial

qualification for the Senate, it has not been

made public. lie is a resident of New
York, and if Ohio preferred to select a

Senator from this city, it would seem that
there must bo some plain and decisive
reason for so unusual a course, which would
at once answer the wondering question
which the selection of Mr. Brice instantly

excites.
No such reason, however, has been

suggested. Vet it is the universal belief
that had ho boon a poor man. Democratic
Ohio would not have comu to New York to

take him for a Senator. In the same
papers in which his nomination by the

caucus was announced, it was stated that

the late Republican Governor of Massachu
setU, if he should wish to do so, might

contest successfully at the next election

the seat of one of her Representatives il
he would pay $50,000. There no hint
that his character, ability, and public scr-

vice without $30,000 would be of any av;iil

in tbe contest for this public trust. It i-
not by such facts that tho happy progres-
of ]iopular institutions is illustrated or that
high anticipations are justified. The de-

fence of the Ohio Democrats which is offer-
ed by sensitive friends, and which consists
in the assertion that nobody can prove cor

ruption against the new Senator, is merely
art insult t<i liiin. Why is corruption men-

tioned! Wa* it over charged in th - elec-
tion of Sumner, <>f Fcstsendcn, of Chase, oi

Seward, of Thnnnanf Lot it bo concede.l
that the new Senator is a skilful partj
manager like Senator (Juay. Does any in-
telligent man believe that it is even a sub-

stantial party advantage to select such

Senators, instead of such as we have
named, or that an}' party can long main-
tain itself by management of the addition,

division, and silcno t.iljijol?

COLOXEL BOH 1 N'LIKITSOTX declares "then-
is no reformation in degradation." Bob
ought to know.

DANIEL WEBSTER found the gift of a

purse from his admirers a wclcomu help
to loosen the grip of poverty during his
last years in the Federal Senate, but then
be was not a Democrat and did not live in
Ohio.

THAT little <vord "fresh" is a peculiar
thing. Say to a woman that she is

charmingly fresh looking ami she will
put out a smile a mile wide. Hut tell a

mail the same thing and he will kick like
Portugal. All the difference in the
world don't you know.

NICE people thoso dominies who iusist
upon it that specified infants must ol ne-

cessity be damned. What kind of creat-

ures must men and women who, really
believing that dead infants ell. and
that all infants run the risk of iig fore-
ordained to ev rlasting damnation, enter

the matrimouiul state aud aid in populat-
ing the earth?

AH showing the remarkable interest
ovineed by the Democracy throughout the
State in the meeting of the State Commit-
tee yesterday, it may be said that four
Democratic counties were not represent-
ed?Adams, Fulton, Greene md Pike.
There is something in tho air when the
committeemen from these old Bourbon
moss-back counties do not turn up. Pos-
sibly they have no faith in Chairman
Kissner's assertion that he is goftig to

"make Pennsylvania Democratic."

THK commission appointed to revise the
road laws ot the State is now in session at

Harrisburg, and no similar body of recent

years has been charged with more impor-
tant duties. IN addition to forming a

consistent and practicable road law which
shall be applicable in all parts of the
State, the commission will also consider
the advisability of tho State assisting in
the construction and maintenance of tin-
principal thoroughfares. The most ililli

cult task before the commission will be
the forming of a law which will proridu
a practicable and easy mode of taxation
for road purposes and the adoption of a
system of roadway which shall bo within
the ability of the fanners of the State to
construct, and maintain.

THK first "kick" in the campaign for the
nomination for governor couies from Cam-
bria county, and it is against tin; methods
used by Deluinattir's friends in securing
delegates to the State convention in 11i,-
favor. A dispatch from Johnstown, dated
last Tuesday, says:

Feeling runs high in Johnstown and at
Various other parts of tho county over the
proceedings. They insist that no official
call for the primaries or for the convention
was published; that, on the contrary, both
we.e conducted in the most score', manner,
with the purpose of preventing the friends
of the other candidates besides Senator
Delauiater from taking part.

A prominent business man of Johnstown
and an ardent friend of General Hastings,
was quoted to-day as making a statement
substantially as follows: He said there was
no publication of notice for the primaries;
that the Republican daily and weekly
paper of Johnstown, which ordinarily con-
tains such notice, had no mention of it.

The plan pursued was to privately notify
tho Delauiater workers. On Saturday
night the delegates to tho eouvenlion at
Ehensburg wore appointed, and on Monday
morning they were hustled oIF to Kbens-
burg on the o o'clock train. When they
returned Monday evening and told what
had been done, this gentleman -aid to one
of them:

"How could you vote for Senator Dela
mater, who never did any thing for the re
lief of otir people when they were over
whelmed with disaster last summer, and
pass by General Hastings, who did M> much
for uni"

The man attempted some sort of an ex
plauation, winding up by saying that In
expenses and those of the other delegates
to Kbensburg including railroad fare, were
paid, and that he was al-o given s."> The
name ot the delegate who made tliis a'-.-er

tiou is in tiie posse, ion of year curre
pond cut.

The West Virginia Governor-
ship.

The contest over tho Governorship <>f

"West Virginia is nesting a final decision

before the Legislature of that State. The

election took place in Jand if General ,
Nathan Goff succeeds in establishing his-
right to the office the Democratic obstruc-
tionists will have succeeded iti keeping

him ont of itfor tho. greater portion of the

term to which he was elected. They are
just now engaged in asserting that he

,-houltl not be seated beaase railroad la-

borers were colonized in the State on a

line in which .Stephen B. l.lkins is a stock-
holder. Mr. Elkins being a Republican.
The President of this road i< ex-Senator
Ilenry G. Davis of West Virginia, a Demo-

crat. The majority of the members ol' the

Board of Directors are Democrats. The
accusation is therefore of much the same

tvpe as the mud-llinging of Democrats
against Democrats a little lurther west, in

Ohio.

The Fix It Is In.

The World's Fair matter is in this fix:
Chicago's prospects have considerabl}' di-

minished by what is virtually a union of

Xew York. St. Louis and Washington

against her. This has caused New ork to

be very confident. As a clincher a bii

was reported in the Xew \ ork Legislature
appropriating .$10,000,000 lor the l air. It

was expected this would be put through on

the run. But it wasn't. Ten million of

dollars, in the opinion of ccrtaiu Repub-

licans. was too much money at once to put

at the disposal of Tammany in a Presiden-

tial year. Therefore the bill was hnng up
Mriuit the P' >lilics that is i:.

it to be considered. ?I'ittsburg XUHI-I.

Portersvllle.

The latest catch, "la grippe."
Common question, "John, have you got

the grippe? Think so. I sneezed yester-

day. "

Galey Glenn, Jr. spent a few days last
week at Leaver Falls.

There was preaching at the house 01 Mr,
Isaac Moore on Tuesday evening of thin
week.

Miss Annie Scheidemantle, of Sharps-
burg. visited her uncles in town last.week.

Miss Emma Miller is surviving an at-

tack of the pneumonia.

Miss Kate Musser, whose parents live a

mile east of town, died at Beaver Palls
last week, we extend our heartfelt sympa-
thy to the family in their sore affliction.

Mr. John Wimer has been notified by

his present housekeeper that lie will have
to secure another one, as she contemplate*
(!) ?getting married.

Charley Kennedy and family, of Sharon,
Pa., are Uie guests of Mr. Kennedy's par
cuts this week.

Ed. Kennedy's have taken up their
abode ;i; the house lately vacated by the
Tebay family.

James Powell, our present obliging

mail carrier talks- of resigning his position.
Why not apply for a continuous route

from this place to Harmony and then es-

tablish a hack line; is ihttfe not many in

it?
Mr. Galey, our photographer, has re-

turned after a few weeks absence,

W. 11. Heberling, Sr., and W. 11. lleb-

erling, Jr., spent last week with friends in

Economy.

W. JJ. Dunn and wife spent Sabbath
with Mrs. Dunn'tf parents at Lancaster.

Hal Heberling talks of withdrawing his
name from the membership roll of the

lodge at this place; buying the property at

present occupied by Mr. \ anorsdalo, and
boarding the school teacher next winter.
How high is ambition!

A general surprise was manifest in town
on Monday morning when it was announc-

ed that Lily Lobm.i!i iut'l loft for Mis-ouri.
There makes her second trip West having
come home from there in the early sum-

mer. Her quiet and lady-like disposition
have gained for her the esteem and res-

pect of many here who regret to sn:» her
leave and who join with her family i:i
wishing her a -uf'e journey and a happy

life.
Mr. Duncan, of Camp-run, visited Dr.

Wilson's on Sabbath evening.

The kindest-hearted man i.n record is
supposed to live in the neighborhood <>f

Portersville. He will come to town, tie

his beast, take off his overcoat which lie
substitutes tor a robe ot ln.r.ic blanket as

a covering for the animal, and then do his
shopping. After which he dons the coat

again and returns to his domocile.

A union of of the Presbyterian congrega-

tion here and the Princeton congregation

is about to be perfected. The move is a

good one ami together they can support a

pastor nicely, while if they remained sepa-
rate it wo'jld be done with difficulty.

VITA.

Slippery Rock Items.

John W. Dickey has been granted an

original pension.

S. Cornelius, the jeweler, has moved in-
to his new office on the Crocker property.

Jas. I>. Matthews, of Baltimore, a pen-
sion detective, h..s been in town for several
days looking after fraudulent pensions.

When tho cold wave struck us last week

our gas run so low that it was advisable to
rut oil'the supply some place; the Trustees
of the Normal came to the rescue and con-

cluded to heat with coal until another well
was drilled The present supply is strong

enough for tho town.

Prof. Moore mourns the loss of his child,
an infant two weeks old. While never

very strong, its life was not thought to bo
in danger until the day it died.

There were no services in the Presbyter-

ian church on Sunday, oil account of the
illness of Hev. Cotton.

Prof. Beer was called- to Callcnsburg by
au unlooked-for telegram announcing the

death of his mother. While away his two

children were attacked by la grippe, and
he was compelled to return leaving his
family at his father's.

Probably until la.st week none of us have
realized fully that the Russian influenza
was an epidemic; we have begun to under-
stand it in the light of experience. Not a
family in Centerville or vicinity has entire-
ly escaped it; generally those affected by
it were confined to their rooms but a few
days, but there are a few serious cases.

TllK prevailing disease is severe in the
Western rural districts, as the following
paragraph shows:

The "devil" of the Kxfmurnt ottico is

is laid up with the grip. This new dis-
ease would attack the only original Meph-
istophclcs if he resided in our midst.

TUB only gleam of sunshine in the Dem-
ocratic State Committee meeting last week,
was when the gentleman who was plead-
ing for Scrautim as the place to hold the
convention announced that there would
be free beer. Then there was a broad,

beaming, blooming, beautiful smile, and a
long drawn "Ah-h-h!" What a little thing
will effect a capture.

TUB owners of tin mines in South Du-
kota will ,i ;k Congress to put a taiiff on

that metal in order to protect, them again-t

the low paid labor in Cornwall. The min-
er-: in Dakota are paid S2.SO and above a
day. whereas the Cornishinen get lint sev-

enty-five ceuts per day. Tin mining is as

yet an infant industry in this country, but,

promises to bc-onie one of the leading pro-
ducts of the Wert.. It can ask for protec-
tion on both grounds.

Mile Run School.

Franklin Twp.. Xo. 3.
CITIZEN:?Believing school news is.

acceptable to your column?., we conclud-
ed to let the public know that the above
named school still continues to live and
have its being. We are not after noto- j
rictv, for, if we were, we wouid manage j
by some means to hare our name appear i
in the Pittsburg Tiroes. |

There are hundreds of good, kard work j
iug teachers, who are doing a grand and j
noble work, whose names will scarcely be ;
known beyond the confines of their fields
of labor, but their living monuments will,

be the boys aud girls whom they have |
taught aud for whom the}* have worked. j

Mile Run School is situated one mile j
north of Prospect, on the old Pittsburg
and Franklin road, made famous by the |
stage coaches thirty years ago. The j
scoool-house is pleasantly aud healthfully j
located near a spring of good water, and j
is easy of access from all pointy of tlio ,
comp"a.-s. The house, which is a tine new j
one. is well supplied with the latest lui- I
proved seats, desks Ac. j

The pnpils, who are a lively although j
mannerly and obedient set of boys and
girls, are: Susie English, Mattie English,
Chattie Stickle. Mollie English, Myrtle
Weigle. Lizzie English, Etta V\ eigle, Sad-
ie English. Amy Xeelv. Ida W eigle. Zella
McKinnis, Pearl Weigle. Anna Dunn. >
Anna Leplev. Frankie English, Mandie j

' Weigle. Lottie Ray. Belle Hays. Anna

i Shannon. Mollie McCiintick. Iva McCiin- j
i tick. Willie Xeelv, Thomas McClintock,
I Eddie Xeelv. Ford English. John Ray, j
Howard English, Howard Ray, Xewton [

i Xeelv, Keel'er Dunn, Curtis West, Howard
i Shannon. Carl Campbell, Judson English.
Frank McKinnis, Bert Weigle, George

I Dunn, Howard West and Daniel Dunn.
| The progress of th<! scholars for the past

two months has been very good, and the
i per cent of attendance averages !>.">. but
I owing to a general prevalence ot the
"grippe" among the scholars, the variott j
monthly records for the next month win
I.- mrltlCC

Visitors:?Directors J. Y. English. Ja

cob Xeely, Wm. Scott, and M. T. MeCan
illess. Citizens, James Wilson, Charles
Weigle, David English. L. B. Shannon,
John Sarver Jr.. Joseph Warren, Oscar
MeCandless. V. 11. Dunn, Mr. Staff, aud
Christie Moore We are thankful for
their fine speeches and words of encour-
agement, and hope they will come again,
and bring their friends along, as every-
body is welcome. We are also thanklul

i to tiie patrons for their past support, and

hope they will urge their children to

greater efforts in the future, for without
the support of the different homes, no

school can attain to the highest success.

The directors are highly pleased with
all the schools this winter, and say the
the teachers an- working hard, or as one

director said: ' We have tae best schools
on the average, this winter, that we have
had for five years, and I am in favor ot

paying better wages, too, especially for
the spring term. So say we alt.

Fearing that we have become too noto-

rious now we will proceed to unload some
of the notoriety upon the other teachers
who are: C. M. Shanor. 11 ill; K. L. Eng-

lish, Hickory Corner; E. Osterling, Dick;
and Agjrio Urunnemer, Ridge.

G. I'. WKIOI.K, (Teacher.)

Bonnie Brook No. 2.

Plea<e publish the following report of
Bonnie Brook Scnool No. 2, Summit twp.
Whole number enrolled 31. average atten-
dance 2l>, percent of attendance c»>. Wil-
son Johnstown, Allie Wiener, Bertha

Thompson, Maud Johnston, Stella Johns-

ton. Li/zie Wimcr, Clara Leibold. (ierlie
Hherer. Tillie Leibold. and I.aura Thomp-
son were present ever}' day since school
opened. Nellie llallinan was absent only
one day. The following is the standing of
the more advanced pupils as taken from

the examination at t|ic end of the month,
Martin lleixer, 08 per cent, Harry Wixnor,
08, Lizzie Michel, 95, Georce Bowers, 1)4,

Maud Johnston, IKi, Steila Johnston 03,

Clara Lcibold, 05, Tillie Leibold, 93, Kate
Behnard, 97. Alii- Wimer, 92. Wilson
Johnston. 92. Uertbn Thompson,
93, Lizzie Wimer, 94. Nora l'.auers,
92. Philip Lehnerd, >-9, Maurice Lchnerd,
89. LAI RA WILLIAMS,

Teacher.

« >JEK of our most popular physicians re
cently observed that \u25a0?malaria" was a
convenient bag into which was shoved all
ailments and diseases of a non-specific
nature.

PROHIBITION iu Kansas, after all, is not

a failure.
The Topeka Water Company, just sold

to a New York syndicate, is described as

the best paying corporation in that place.

NOTIII.VI. ha i been heard of Miss Owen -

dolin Caldwell lately and her intention to

buy up Prince Marat as a husband. Gwen-
dolen possibly has a boil on her best nec k
and cannot see callers.

LOUISIANA wants SOOO,OOO from Con
frress for a State eapitol destroyed by the

Uuion army during the war. If the peo-
ple of Louisana had not rebelled they

would not have lost their eapitol. Giving

them $(>0(1,000 would bo like paying dam-
ages for scutching then,. They :irc not

likely to get the money, not ut least from
Republican^.

CALEU LEVBXOOOD, of L'ottstowu, takes
a scientific view of peanuts as an article

id' diet. IB- says he can easily eat six
quarts at a time and admits that he can
bury away nine by an exorcise of experi-
ence and jaw. He is ready for a challenge,

and we presume all owners of Montgomery

county hogs know where to find him.

TIIE joint session of the two Houses of
the West Virginia legislature convened
on Wednesday, of last week, and the ar-
gument in tin- Gubernatorial contest was
opened for Fleming, the Democratic claim-
ant, by Judge Johnson. There is but
(small hopt;, however, «if jnwtce being done
Mr. Hoff, as the matter lia', no

been held back until there was a mire

thing for Fleming.

ANOTIIKU railroad train went oB a tres-
tle in Indiana last Monday, with the 1" s

of seven lives and u number of severe in-
juries in addition. The enr stove assumed
its usual and fatal prominence in the af-
fair. Most of the death were the horrible
one by burning, and the details, as report-

ed, indicate thnt the majority of the vic-
tim:' might have been saved but lor that
destructive heating arrangement.

A CKXTKALIA woman ban discovered a

cure for delirium tremens that is at once

effectual?and deadly. Her brother was
alllieled ami : 1ie\u25a0 him 11.111 an ounce

of laudanum to quiet him He never
awoke. We hardly think this remedy
will be adopted generally. There are too

many risks involved. Why should ignor
ant people persist in fooling with what
may be called the edged tool* of drugsf

Wi!>.N aristocracy falls out there's a

chance lor the Hori millionaires. Here is
Mrs. William A Lor and Mrs. Itradley Mar-
tin disputing lor fashionable supremacy in
New York, and the Bradley Martin woman

«ay - she will head off the four hundred or

perish in the attempt. And she will. Give
a woman plenty of money and she will
head <ff anything. The Martingale de.
Clares her ancestral timber is perfectly
irreproachable and to this the lovely As tor

does not even nod a reply. Notice is there-
lore .erved that Mrs. Hrndley Martin is to
give a ball to cost $.">0,000. The floral
favors are to cost $lO each, the decorations
$ll!,000, the dinner $lO a cover and favors
for the Herman S4O each. Financial in-
sanity evidently riots under old man Mar-
tin's scalp by this time, for he foots the bill
for this next great New York social dis-
order.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh is a very prevalent disease, with dis-

tressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's Bar-
saparilla gives ready relief and speedy cure, as It
purities the blood ami tones up the whole system.
"Isuffered withcatarrh 10 years. Itook Hood's

Sarsapariila and now I arn not troubled any
with catarrh and my general health is much
better." I. W. LILLI*,Chicago, 111.

?'I suffered with catarrh nix or ??Ij-lit years;
tried many wonderful curei. inhaler*,etc.,spend-
ing nearly one hundred dollar* without l«m flt.

I tried Hood'* t*'ir«ap;tillla and was gr«-atly im-
proved." M. A. AnnEV, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsapariiia
hold by all druggists. ?I; blx for $3. Made
only by C. I. IKtOl) & CO., Lowell, Mnitg.

100 Dosos One Dollar

pom
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel o
purity, striugth and wbolesomenesa. More
economical than the ordiusry kin do, and can
not be sold in competition with the muititud
ot low tests, short «eight,alumn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cant.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
H*S Will Street N. Y.

THE House Committee on Elections
have, by a strict party vote, decided to re-

port iu favor of unseating Jackson, the

Democratic representative from West Vir-
ginia, and declaring Smith, the Republi-
can contestant, entitled to the seat. This
is "first blood" for the Republicans. Of
course there will bo a minority report, as

there always is, but Dalzell's presentation

of the majority report will quite likely
carry the House with him. They are six-
teen other similar cases to dispose ot.

ZDEA/JTIEIS

PORTER ?At his houie in Sunbury, Sat-
urday, Jau. 25, 1890, Wm. Porter, aged
87 years.

FISHER ?At his home on E. Cunningham
St.. Butler, Monday, Jan. 27, 1890,
Joseph Fisher, aged abo it 80 years.

BROCKM AN?Wednesday. Jan. 29. IS9O.
child of Robert Brockman, aged 11 mos.

GRAHAM?At his home in Butler, Wed-
nesday afternoon. Jan. SB, 1800, Mr. W.
W. Graham, eldest son id Norman Gra-
ham, dee'd, aged 40 years,
lie died of typhoid fever, aud his wife,

nee Kirker, and three children survive him.

Business Change.
O

THE FIRM FORMERLY CALL-
ED J. it 15. KEMPER HAS NOW
CHANGED TO FR. KEMPER, A
GOOD, COMPETENT AND EX-

PERIENCED IIAR N ESS-MAK-
ER. THE BUSINESS WILL HE
CARRIED ON AT THE SAME

PLACE AND IN* THE SAME

MANNER AS USUAL. THE
BEST OAK-TANNED LEATHER
WILL BE USED, AND I WILL
ALWAYS HAVE ON HANDS A

FULL ASSORTMENT OF*
FINE AND HEAVY HARNESS,

COLLARS, BLANKETS,
ROBES, WHIPS

AND EVERYTHING GENER-
ALLY TO BE HAD IN A NO. 1

HARNESS STORE. ALL OR-

DERS WILL BE KINDLY AC-
CEPTED AND MADE ON
SHORT NOTICE. ALL RE-

PAIRING DONE PROMPTLY
AND PRICES AS LOW
AS THE LOWEST, ALL
CUSTOMERS TO THE OLD

FIRM, AND ALL IX GENERAL
ARE RESPECTFULLY INVIT-

ED TO CALL AND EXAMINE.

Fr, KEMFER

J,. C- W JOK,
DKALKK IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK ALLKINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. W. Depot,
BUTLER, - PA.

, It. 8. MCIIOLLS, L. M. HEWITT

NEW LUMBERYARD
R S NICHOLLS &CG.,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SH INGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal.
We have a large stuck of all kiuds of Lum-

ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

fall and get our prices and see our stock.
Mail Orders Promptly Aflended

To.
Office and yard on

MIINI«IF. ST., NEAR WKST PHKS DEPOT,
BUTLER, PA.

m

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyon are in need of a good paying position

and think you have the qualities of a good

salesman, you will do well to write us at

once. We will pay good commission or

salary and expense* to a good man. The

position we oiler is a permanent one. Ad-

dress at once,
HKI.OVKK & ATVVOOO

Nurserynion, Geneva, IT, Y

J. M Raster,
Practical Slate Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Of all kinds done on short notice.

Oilice with W. 11. Morris, JNo.
7, N. Main St., Residence

North Klin .street,
Butler, l'a.

SCIHJTTE tV O'HRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
Ami C;is I'ltiers, of more tlian -u jears experi-
ence, liave opened llielr store In tlte Geo. Helber
block, on JePer.ion St. opposite the l.owry
House, with u fill line of l'luuiber's Supp'les.

OAS KIXTt'IiKS.ANIMJ t.< >pKS,

II\NUINO AM) TAIJI.t; 1 AMl''

XATUIiAh < AS lit ItNhits, £C

Jobbing proinplljOittendc.i to. and your pat-

respectfully solicited.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

I Administrators and Executors of estates
can -? cure their rci ? ipt book .it the CiTi-

I ZEX office.

Annual Meeting.

There will If a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Mechanic'* Building and Loan
Association of Butler. I'u , on Monday eve-
ning, l~eb. 10, lv'i},r.t 7 o'clock, lor the pur-

-1 po-e of h-. arinf: the Auditors' report tor th«*
! last year, electing r.ine directors to serve the

ensuing >ear, and for any other business
that may come before the meeting.

DE. S. GRAHAM, I'res't.
C. A. AIIRAMS, See'y.

Notice of Application for ('bar-

ter.
Notice is litre by given that an application

willbe made :o ilie Governor ot Pennsyl-
vania, on the li'th day of February, A. t).,
1890, by A. L. Reilter, William Campbell,
Jr., W . A. Stein, Joseph Roekenttein aud

: Hugh Wallace, under the Act of Assembly,
j entitled "an act to jrovide for the corpora-

| tion and regulation of natural gas com-
panies;" approved May L'9, is.85, and the

j supplements thereto, for the charter of an
intended corporation to be called the Houie
X itural Gas Company, the character and
o jeel of which are (or producing, dealing

: in, transporting, stariug and supplying
natural gas, ami for these purposes to have,
po-stss anil enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges «f tue "»aid Act of Assembly and

| the supplements thereto, and the business ot
: which company is to be conducted at its

general ollice in iiutler, Butler Co., Pennsyl-
vania, ana the operation of mining for, pro-
ducing. receiving aud supplying natural gas
thereby are to be conducted in Butler and
Armstrong counties and territory adjacent
thereto.

CLAKKM i. WALKER, Solicitor.

Estate of Abraham Fennel),
LATE OK CLEARFIELD TWl\, DEC'D.)

Letters testamentary on the estate o>
Abraham Fennell, dee'd. late of Clearfieli
Twp., liutler Co., I'a., having beeu granted
to the uudt rsigued, iII persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate .wil I
please make immediate payment, and any
haTicg claims against said i >tate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated tor settlement.

JACOB FKNXKLL, I ~ ,
JAMES FENNELL, j rs '

C\ ylesville I'. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Auditor's Notice.

In re-final account of G. D. Swain and F.
R. Swain, administrators ot Jacob Schelly,
laic of Harmony b >r.ugh, dee'd. O, C. No.
15, Dec. T., lfcSit.
Total assets of estate $2674 98
Total credits of est te 2354 i>4

Balance due $320 04
Dec. 4, lbt<!», the Court appointed Albert

L. Bowser, auditor, to make distribution ot
the residue <?>!' said estate as shown by said
accountants, to and among thp h -irs of said
decedent aud those entitled thereto.

To all whom it may concern, the widow
and heirs of .hacob Schelly, dee'd.

Notice is hereby given that I will attend
to the duties of piy appointment in the above
entitled matter, on Saturday, the Ist day ot
February, 1890, at I o'clock p. M., at my
office in Diamond Block, Main St., Butler.
Pa. A. L. BOWSER, Auditor.

Estate of Amos Pyle.
(LATL OF MI'DDYCBEEK TWP. DEC'D.)

Letters of administration on the estate ot
Amos Pylr, dte'd, late of Muddycreek twp.
Butler Co., I'a., having been granted to the
undersigned, ail persons knowing them
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate vCi 11 present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

HOWARD PYLE, Admr.
Prospect P. O. Butler Co. Pa.

VY. D. Braudon, Att'y.

Estate of W. J. Abrams,
(LATE OF FORWARD TWP., DEC'D.)

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the estate ol
W. J. Abrams, dee'd, late of Forward Twp.,
But'er Co., Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

ELL* AURAMS, Adm'x,
Six Points P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

R. P. SCOTT, Att'y.

You willget
1

Olio hundred cents

worth of o'ood re-
O

liable footwear

at

HUB ELTO N
'

S
FOli EACH AND EVERY

DOLLAR YOU PAY
LVERYTIME, WHETH-

ER YOU HE MAN, WO-

MAN OR CHILD.

Our Goods are not marked

up to admit of making you a

present with each and every

purchase as some little dealers

do to try and catch trade.

There must be something

wrong with a business house

that has to ofler prizes and

gifts to induce customers to

buy Irom them; it does not

sound as though their business

was satisfactory to them.

The buyers of Hoots and
Shoes nowdays are as smart as

j some dealer.-, are; they fully

understand, and don't expect

Sl.--> worth of shoe leather lor

$ 1.00; all they want is full
value for their money,and buy

as cheaply as their neighbors

do at one straight price.

They don't want to buy a

shoe at $1.25 with a little

present thrown in worth ten

cents or less which they should

have paid $1 for, so you see

how it goes.

We don't give presents, but

do present you with more solid

leather for sl, and hotter

les than any shoe house in

Butler county.

13. C.HUSELTON.

No, 1, N. Main St., Butler, l'a

THE

Monument to General Grant
AND

The Weekly Mail and Express.

Vou Can Subscribe To 80l h AI
OIHV.

now is Tins' voir ASK.

"VVe AVill 1-Oxplain#

Tlie Wf.-l.ly Mail an<l Express ha a.rrei il
with tbo Grant Monument Association that
the entire revenue of the paper from year-
ly subscriptions of two dollar , traeli w II In*
turned over to the Ft vi> for the i-ref'.ion «\u25a0!
a XATIOSAI. MOM MEVT t<> (ieneral Uh sw-
S Cirant Uiver.-ide Pi.l.. N. v.- Yorl-
Citv. lit other words, il you Kind Two
Dollars to the WKKKLY M AILASII EXPBKS-
you will receive the paper for a year and
vour money will lie /></«<! over to the HKANT
MOSI MK.VT Frxn. YOU will thus receive
a full equivalent for your money in a first
cla.=s weekly newspaper and at the same
time you will be helping to forward a noble
and worthy cause. The Weekly Mail and
Express has further evidenced its earnest
ness and sincerity in this work by sub-
scribing TEN" THOfSA SO DOLLARS to
the MOXI'MKNTFrxn.
The following letters are self explanatory:

LETTER FROM KX-COV KRSET! CORNELL.

NI.W YORK. XOV. 28, 1889.
Proprietor of the MAILANI> KXPKKSS:

It gives me pleasure to assure you that
the members of the Grant Monument As-
sociation appreciate, approve and accept
your generous oHer to aid, through tin-
medium of the Weekly Mail and Express,
in the erection of the grand memorial at

Riverside Park in honor of the illustrious
soldier and patriot, I lysses S. Grant.

ALOXZO B. CORNELL,
Chairman Executive Committee of the

Grant Monument Association.

LETTER FKOAI 11RS. GRANT.

SEW YORK, XOV. 28. 1889.
The arrangements made between the

Weekly Mail and Express and the Grant
Monument Association meet my hearty
approval. The offer of the Weekly Mail
and Express is patriotic, and should it be
responded to promptly by the citizens of
America the monument will speedily be
liu.lt at the very site 6Ujjgested by my bus-
baud. and selected by me as the last rest

inK place of his precious remains, the snot
where I hope my remains will lie beside
his, and where our children unite with me
saying "Here only xliull be liis tomb.''

JT LIAI)EXT GRANT.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM acv. CORXELL.

GRANT MONUMENT ASSOCIATION.
SEW YORK, Dec. 18, 18S9.

DEAR SIR:? It gives me profound satis-
faction to acknowledge receipt of your
esteemed favor cf this date inclosing check
from the Weekly Mail and Express for TE.V
THOUSAND DOLLARS, payable to the order
of the tiraut Monument Association, as a
contribution toward the erection of the
Grant memorial at the Jiiverside Park, in
the city of New York.

Such a contribution coming at this time,
is doubly valuable. It will stimulate the
renewed efforts recently entered upou to
complete the Fund necessary to construct
what we confidently believe will be the
grandest personal memorial iu Christen-
dom. Faithfully and cordially yours,

ALO.NZO 15. CORNELL,
Chairman Executive Committee.

To Col. Elliott F. Shopard.

Will you not help in this work by sub-
scribing at least Two Dollars to the" Grant
Monument Fund?

THE GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

The weekly issue of the MAIL AXD EX-
PRESS is not u mere re-hash of the daily of
the same name, the matter thrown to-
gether without regard to the order or
sequence of things; it is a live,independent,
fearless, progressive journal, with an in-
dividualityand a beiug of its own. It is
skilfully and carefully edited witn a \ iew
of making it just what it claims to be,

THE MODEL HOME NEWSPAPER.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES. ,

Due Copy, one year $2 00
One Copy, six months 1 00
Daily, per year 0 00

REMITTANCES should be made by Ex-
press money, Post-office order, registered
letter or bank draft, payable to the order
of the MAIL AND EXPRESS. When t{ius
made they will be at our risk,

LIBERAL cash commissions given to
agents for making ur, clubs. Special cir-
culars to agents sta'.ing commission sent
on application.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE. Address
all letters THE WEEKLY MAIL AND
EXPRESS, 23 Park Row, New York City.

"THEWtEKLTPRESS,
PHILADELPHIA.

sl-one Yoar For One Dollar?sl
THE WEEKLY PUKKK

Kor 1x;<o will bo as much better than Thk
WKEKLYPUKSS tor issii as wo can lu-tke It.With every issue during lUe new year It
wilt be

AN EIGHTY-COLUMN I'il'EU.
Each of the fltty-two numbers will contain
ten pages, or eighty columns, with a total
for the year or .'>2o pages, or 4,180 columns..
Thus, it willbe "as big as a book,'' as the
saying Is.

A PAPER OK QUALITY.
Not only willIt be as big as a book, but It
willbe a paper of i|uallty as well as ot quan-
tity. It willcontain the pick of everything
good.

A PAPER OK VARIETY.
The laea Is that the TUK Wutki.Y I'KKSS
shall be ooth cleu.i and Wide awake. It will
discuss all subjects ot public interest and
Importance. Th« writer* on Its list Include:
.Julia Ward Howe, E. Lynn Linton, Prof. X.
s. shaler, Louis Pasteur. William Black,
Edmund (iosse. Edgar W. Xye. Opto P.
Head. and. Indeed, almost every popular
writer ot note In this country and quite a
number ot distinguished writers abroad.
In tlctiun. an attraction or the year will be
"Esther." by 11. Itlder Haggard: another
serial story, already engaged, willbe "Come
Forth." by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.

A FARMER S PAPER.
The bust conducted agricultural page In
Amerca. Illustrations.

A WOMAN'S PAI'EU.
The "Women's page" of the THE WKKKI.V
PKKSS Is alone worth the .subscription price,
its Illustrations are attracting attention
everywhere.

A CHILDIiEN H I'APEK,

The special department for children is now
addressed to the school children ami school
teachers of America. I.el the children Join
the new ltalnbo\y (. lull lust started. Let
them cpuipeU' lor the prizes?all bright,
wholesome, Instructive books.

IMPORTANT t'LI'UBI.NU ARRANGEMENT.
By special arrangements with all the leading

weekly and monthly periodicals of America,
subscriptions are takcu for any one or more of
these Journals Iu connection withTUK WKKKLY
I'KKSS at such low rates as virtually mnl;es ?ur
great family paper FREE to tha for
one year

Sample copies furnished free upon applica-
tion.

TEUMS OF TIIE PUKSH.
By mall, postage free in the Unite I States

aud Canada.
Dally (except Sunday), one year fcj.oo
Dally (except Sunday), one month 50
Daliy (Including Sundayi. one year '...Mi
Dally (Including Sunday), one inoiitn i..<
Sunday, one year i: <*>

WEEKLY Pit ESS, one year 1.to
Drafts. Checks, and other remittances should

be made payable to the order ol

THE PRESS CO., Limited,
PUBLISHERS.

UNION WOOLEN MILL,
UUTLEII, P.I.

M. FULLERTON, Prop'r,
lllmikclM, fe-'liuni«lM ami Yarn

Mimiilnctured ofl*ure Itul-

lei Couiiiy Wool.

We guarantee our goods to be strictly all wool
aDd uouriM-nlc or any Other poisonous material
used In dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail,
hamoles and prices furtilbhed free to dealers ou
application by mall.

UKi SHORE IMS.!
KIUE, IJ A.

All stock guaranteed to be in good con-
dition when delivered.

We replace ill trees that fail to grow.
REFERENCES IN BUTLER:

J. F. I.owry, W. T. Mechling, James
Shanor, ,lr.. .i. K. Korsythe, Geo. Shaffner,
<*. Walker, KSIJ., Ferd Reiber. Kso. and Ik
li. C'leelHTicl

G. F. KING, AGT.
KITK.NMILLKU ItOOHR, IiUTLKE, l'.V.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WKST I'KNN K. I:.
On aud after Monday, Nov. 13, 1889, tram

will leave liutler as follovr:
Makkkt at «»: 10 a.m., arriving at Alleghe- |

ny at 9:10 a. ni.; connects east lor Blairsville 1
with Day Express, arriving at l'hi'adeiphia
at 7 p.in.

f EXPRESS at S:;;O u. m., arriving at Allcuhe-
. Ny at 10:35 a. in.; does not 4- >imect for ther east, but connects with V. IJ.lt. north

and boutli.
Mail at 2:33 j>. n«., and goes through to

Allegheny, arriving theie at 1:40 p. in.; con-
nects ea»t lor Philadelphia.

ACi'OMMOPATION at6:oo p, in., and con-
nects at the Junction with Freeport Accotu-
rn odatioa, arriving at Allegheny at 7:25 p
ni., aud connects east a* far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
I ny at 8:20 a.m., 3:15 )>. rn. and 5:45 p. in.

I Trains arrive at ilutler at 10:30 a. in. aud
I 5:00 and 7:50 p. in.

I riTTSBBBG, SIIENANGO A UVKI: i.WK K. K j
Corrected to hut time.
Trains leave Butler lor Greenville at 5:40

and 10:30 a in. aud 5:00 p. in,

i Trains leaving the I*. AW. depot iu Al-
legheny at 7:40, and the West I'ei.n depot at
£:2O a. iu, and 3:15 p. in. counect lit Ilutler
with trains North ou this road.

'I rains Hrrive at liutler Iroiu Greo nvill* at

10:10 a, in.and 2:25 aud (!:32 p. m; the lu: 10
connects with the I*. A Vf. to AUeglieny aud
the 2:25 with the Wot I'eun.

Trains leave Milliards at 7:45 «. m. and 12:
00 m. slow time, connect tor 15 utler, aud the
5 p m, traiu from liutler connects at Branch-
ton for Billiards.

No Sunday trains. I'asseugers with lick-
eta willhe carried on the local freight that
leaves the I'. Ai W. June at 1:15 p. in. hut
uotou ttie other freight trains.

The 5:40 a. m. train from Butler connects
at Osgood with trains on the L. Si. J; M. (S.,
arriving at Cleveland 10:40 a. m., Chicago
!»:13 p. ui., F.rie 11:28 a. m., Bafl'alo 2:35 p.
in., and at Mercer with VV. N. V. A I'.,
arriving at New Castle a' !>:JS a. in

The 10:30 a. ni. train from liutler connects
? at Mercer with trains oa the W. N. Y. <& I'.,

arriving ut Franklin at 2:00 p. m. and Oil
City at at 2:10 p. IU , an 1 ut Sheuaiigo with
theN. Y. I'. O. lor .Meadviile, Jauiestonn,
Itullalo, Oleau and New York; aUo at
Osgood for Oil City.

The 5:00 p. tu. traiu oouucuU ut Mercer for
New t'astle, aud ut Sheuaugo tor Meadviile
aud Sharon.

1\ & W. K. It.

Corrected to fast time?One hour taster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny Cily
at 4:20 and 10:20 h, in.. Mid .'1:56 p. in.
The New Castle and uisteru mail leaves
at ti:l."t a. id., and the Chicago & Western ex-
press at 1:.%0 p. ni.

Trains leaves Butler lor the North ut 10: ill
a. in., and 7:55 p. in.

Trains arrive at H utler from the South at
9:55 a. in. and 12:10, 3:20, 7:10 ami 8:30 p. 1:1

A train arrives from Clarion at 10:1k) a. Hi.

aud from Kane at 3:40 p. in.
Trains connecting lor Butler leave Allle-

gheny at 7:40 and 1,1:00 a. in. aud 1:25, 5:30,
aud <j:3o p. tu.

The >;ia,l(i:'J<) Hud l:5o trains front Butler
to Callery,uud 7:40 and 1:25 trains from Alle-
gheny to Butler run on Sunday, also itie
train that leaves Callery I r Butler at 11:24,
arriving at 12:10.

Trains leaving liutler at 8:15 a. tit, mid
l:5o p- in. connect at Callery foy tUe West.

I
IS] lEiTi vv I.NM l.\ to sell Nursery
jx! I pi I i!| Slock. All (100(Is Warranted
Bi Del I ill '"'CsT t lass. ivrmaucntII Mil ILU pleasant, profitable positions
Tor the rlglit men. tiooil salaries and expenses
palil weekly. Liberal Inducements to begin-
ners. No previous experience necessary, out
lit Iree. Write lor terms, giving uge.
(IIIAItI.KS 11. ( 11A si:. Nuißcryinan, Rochester,

N. V. Mention tills paper.

Mifflin Street Livery.
\V. G. I'IKIIL,Prop :r.

One square west of \Ja;n at., on
Mitlliu St. All good, safe horses;
now bqggiea and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

Hotels and Depots,
\V S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels anil
depots of the town

Charges reasonable. Telephono
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

(Jood Livery in Connection.

New Livery fStable.
New Stock,

Now Rigs.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39. W. Jefferson St, Mutler, Pa.

MEMORYMindwftnrii»rinf mml. Bonka Wnwxl
3'" * n*V"''T«ttUrooui®l» frt.m nil
g9p*ri4 of t . ? ifI .1 »o. tin i-oktSIKUKi'. will on S|>pl|r*iiun to Vr.if.
SI A. Lunette, SI7 tilthAvo. New Vurlu

WE WANT MOltfEYI

\\ c have too jnatty

CLOTH WRAPS AND JACKETS.
OVi IV OOU WORTH.

W c Will IK| Ki<| ot TIIPIII in Tlii> \\;n: He Will SHi
? 1 ' " WRAI'S \ V $ ? <»?

5 on ..
~ 2 M
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I iijs Grerfl Sale h on Fridax, Jan. :24th. \ou .
not come in next week and ask for. -,iy .i s] -; wrap at sfr and
when told they are all gone, .say we advertise goods wo do not.have. The sale bo-ins Friday. When t ! )( - sale ojieiis.we willhave all the above goods in stink v\'e make thebaic to sell
them, and sell them rjni.-k. .» t .at it*y«»«i want to select from
the full line come in earlv

Ritter & Ralstoa
F ASI-IION EMPORIU M

A new supply of goods suitable for holiday presents has
just been opened. A\l the new \ aitcrns in "veiling, regular
beaut die r:*; newest neckweai and hi ads, haidkerchiefs, mufflersmitts, gloves, hosieiy, infants knit g< cds. Chinchilla and Woolfascinators. lovely hi ad diesis. I h.i k nlk cap.- l?i <id ladies,
Childrens silk, plush rmd tarhiniiv caps, m w hats, new bon-
nets, new styles for dicsfes. fancy silks f« i f ;mc\

'

work anddress trimmings The Jei i t w-Aliller.i\ les are shown unsur-
passed for grace and comfort.

Apprentices are take n ft l six rr nin< in nths tenn.accord-ing to wish, and a thorough, practical knowledge of millinery
or (he.-s making, cutting and fitting is : iven.

Orders are taken lor any kind »>t hair work.

Miss M. H. Gilkey,
IVO. S. IVIAI ST, IUJTLER,

OPPOSITE P. <).

Have You Read
The Philadelphia Times

THIS MORNING?
|

nil. lIHKs i:. tli>' most extensively circulated
ami \\i.!.l> read newspaper puMlshed in i'enn-Hylvanla. lis discussion ot public men ami pub-lic measures Is in the Interest of piiullc In-tegrity. honest government anil prosperous in-dustry. ami it. knows no party or personal
all-glance In treating publi" i ,sie s. In thebroadest and t>e*t s a lumlly and "eneraiinewspaper.

TIIE SKIVS (IFTHK IVOUI.It THE purrs ha*
all the facilities of r.draiu e.l JjumallMn furKit tiering II.MVS from all t:»\u25a0* (piarteis or thelllohe, illaddition to that ot the Associated

now covering t'in whole world in lis
nuking it the perfection of a newspaper

with ever) tilingcarefully edited to oceiipv thesmallest space.

Tin: SI.MIAV KKtriON Is n .tODiv a cwaiuteCc
newspap'-r. bat a i'oi.iilir liter-ature. Its sixteen large page*, c'..s".ri.\ printed
and uTti.-iftlvi-ly II t listrat e<l. as muchgood literature, by tile foroui'jsi writers ot theworld, as any of tin popular monUilie.i. someof Iho newspapers In New \ ..r!>. 110.,10ti andi hic.i, ro print .1 gre -.ier number of pages ui.i n
S;ul'i.i>. Imi tin -" iiiV' tor tli- m«,t part
oecuple I with a.hvrt's-airnts. The merchant.-:,
ill thus,. ( ,Hi s concentrate n. irl> .ill their ad-
leittslni. In Hie Sunday papers, while ill i'hila-

. elptila tlic\ lia\e l.niiai II inoie advantageous
to ndv. rt ise on week dr.ys as well.

TIUiILLI'STKATIOSSofTiIKTijiI s .us; re.-ognlzed as the v.-ry best printed in any dailynewspaper. and. with the elegmro of
|)hy lor whlnh Vhk TIMKS Is noled, add LY its
popularity among ail cla.-i-i of readers.

TIIKTIMI.S aims to liave the large .t circulationby deserving it. ami claims that it is unsurpass-
ed in all the essentials of a ;\u25a0 rcut ni< tropolitan
newspaper.

KI'KCI tIKX t (ll'li:sof any edition w ,>t Be sensfree toanyone sending tlielr address

TKi!"s DAII.V. $3 per atumtu. ?i for four
months ; a t cents iter month ; delivered t..\ ear-
rh siivi; fiuis iier weU ; SLMI.w I m rtoN?
Mxh'on large, handsome pa;,. - p_s lolinis, el-
egantly illustrated, fc; per aunuiu ; cents per-
C'lpj' ! tally ml Snn lay. $5 per annum; .Vipec
per month. WKKKM CDITI o.v, fl per aiinuin.

Address all letters to *

THE TIIVIES
I'IIU.ADEfJMirA.

The Press
(NEW Yt^ltK)

FORJB9O-
- SUNDAV. WEEKLY.

The Republican
Journal of the Metropolis..

A. NEWSPAPER FOR THE;

MASSES.
Founded December tsf, t^sT.

LARGEST DAILY CIRCULA-
TION OF ANY REPUBLICAN
PAPER IN AMERICA.

Tin: PKFXS is tlie organ «»f no faction; pulls 110
wires; lias no anlflftOMtles to avenge.

Thf viost ITmar Inhit; Newspaper
Success in New York.

The I'riss ik now u National NenKpsper. rapid
ly growing In favor with liepublicaiis ot every
Mate l;i the t'nlon.

cheap news, vulgar sensation;. and trash Unit
no place In UiOC< liinnls of l iiK PKMS. II is nil
expensive paper, published tit the lowest i>r»ec.
American Currency pcriulis.

TUB I'KKSS has the bright\u25a0?-.i Kdltorlut Jrf'ge 11,
New York. H sparkles with points.

Tiik I'IIKSS St'Mi iv Liniiov is ii splendid sl\
teen pake paper, covering every current topic:
of Interest. ?

i iik I'm-s V. ? ki.v lairriov i ontaiiiH ail I lie

Rood tl ot the dally and Sunnay Millions
«rllb apt > bl fi atun s suitable to a Weekly pub-
lication. l'or those who i iiinot altord the

11 \[Tv or are pr. vi nlod by lit t an- e i lotn early
receiving H. THE W i > si.v Is a splendid subs!l.
mi.-.

As an advertising medium iiikI'HKNS has «.\u25a0»
superior in New Yolk. It reaches au excellent
class of reader*. Kates very reasonaVxie. FullhitoriuHlli.ilupon application.

THE PIiESS.
Ii iMin the reach of nil. I v hcxl and cheapest

XeWMpaper" pubfin Atnerictr.

UALLY JIINL SUIHIU), OIH> JFT.VCO
"

" M 0 months ,'#fl
" 14 one inonlli I.',

I»nlIy only, ont- Year 3.0(1
*?

?? four months, I (HI
Sunday only, one Yrar, !!?(>
Weekly Tr» s>. # on ? year I <M»,

soud forTMK PRK-S circular with MU PI- rLit-
ulun* and list of excellent prcuilumF,

Samples frco. AVRCNIS wanted «vcrywncrc.
L4Ueral couitnlbslons.

Address, THE R'KKSS. New York.

4
1 «t( t IIOK K St IMIOI.S.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Youny Ladies.

Shortlidgc Media
Academy,

For Boys anil Young Wen.

SWITHIN C SHORTLIDSE, A M
, 11AKVAnn t iItA DU ATli)

iii.l'iA. r.\ v (Near l'hiliulelpbln.^


